MUFTI DAY
Friday 25th November 2016
Mufti Day is Friday 25th November. The theme for this day is Red and Green. In return for this privilege, we ask
the KS1 children (reception – year 2) for Jolly Jar donations to be brought in for the Christmas Fair, and KS2
children (year 3 – year 6) bring in Chocolate donations.
KS1:
The ‘Jolly Jars’ stall is very popular and gives the children a chance to win a glass jar filled with goodies.
We would like the children to ‘donate’ a filled glass jar for Mufti Day. The size of the jar is optional, but needs to
be see-through (please remove any labels) and have a lid (jam jars or pasta sauce jars are ideal).
Contents could include wrapped sweets or chocolates (NO NUTS PLEASE), hair bobbles, stickers, small toys, pencil
sharpeners, note pads, nail varnish, bouncy balls – any small items that a child would like to win (please check that
anything edible is in a wrapper and in sell-by date and that items are new/unused). The children could decorate
their jars with a Christmas theme if they wish.
If you are unable to fill a jar, a donation of £1 could be brought in on Mufti Day and we will use it to fill the jar on
your behalf - however, we do hope most children will provide a filled jar.
KS2:
Chocolate Donations will be used on our ever-popular “Willy Wonka’s Golden Tickets” (chocolate tombola).
Some suggestions could include: Boxes/bags of chocolates, novelty chocolate items, tins of sweets, chocolate filled
stockings, bars of chocolate. (NO NUTS PLEASE)
Please bring your donations into school on Friday 25th November. There will be collection points for the children to
leave their chocolates/sweets.
Please check that items are in sell-by date and are unopened.
Thank you,
Shonal Patel
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